Option 4: 5D/4N Yangon – Inle Itinerary for Myanmar Music Festival 2018
Day 1

Yangon - Pindaya - Inle

(-/L/D)

Arrive at Yangon International Airport and take a domestic flight to Heho, Shan State. From
Heho, transfer by car (an hour driving) to Pindaya, a small quiet town, enjoying scenic beauty
along the country side.
Lunch at a local restaurant. After lunch, sightseeing highlights include the scenic lake and
PINDAYA CAVES, unique for the thousands of Buddha images placed there by pilgrims over
many centuries. Dinner at a local restaurant on the way to Inle Lake and check in to the hotel
for overnight rest.

Day 2
Inle Lake
(B/L/D)
Breakfast at the hotel. After breakfast, transfer to Inle Lake, which is located 1,328 meters
above sea level and is 22km long and 11km wide. Start a full day excursion by boat on Lake Inle.
This includes sights of the famous leg-rowers, typical floating gardens, local methods of
fishing and village life. Visit the local floating market and Phaung Daw Oo Pagoda. (Please
note that the floating market is once every 5 days, but may vary according to the Buddhist
Sabbath days).
Lunch at a local restaurant on Inle Lake. After lunch, proceed to the weaving village of
Inpawkhon and Ngaphekyaung Monastery. Dinner at the hotel and overnight at your
hotel in Inle.

Day 3
Yangon Arrival – Khayay Concert
(B/L/D)
Breakfast at the hotel. After breakfast, take a domestic flight to Yangon, where our guide will
welcome the guests to visit to Kyauk Taw Gyi Pagoda.
Lunch will be served at outside local restaurant. After lunch, attend the concert at Khayay
School and meet other musicians and guests.
Dinner at outside local restaurant and overnight at the hotel in Yangon.

Kyauk Taw Gyi Pagoda

Khayay School

Day 4
Yangon Sightseeing – Myanmar Music Festival
(B/L/D)
Breakfast at Hotel. After breakfast, sightseeing starts with the well-known and impressive 65
meter long and 16 meter high Chauk Htat Gyi Reclining Buddha image and Shwedagon
Pagoda – the world famous Golden Stupa where the dome shapes rises 98 meters above its
base. Be impressed at the richly layered exterior of the Pagoda where the people of Myanmar
had pampered with 60 tons of pure gold.
Lunch will be served at outside local restaurant. After having Lunch, transfer to Bogyoke
Market (also known as Scott Market) to browse and bargain freely among the hundreds of stalls
for great souvenirs.
Dinner at outside local restaurant and attend the Myanmar Music Festival at the National
Theatre. After the concert, transfer back to your hotel in Yangon.

Myanmar Music Festival

Day 5
Yangon Sightseeing - Departure
(B/L/-)
Breakfast at the hotel. Morning sightseeing starts with Botahtaung Pagoda, where Buddha’s
Sacred Hair Relic is enshrined, and witness the local commuters and their ways of life at
Botahtaung Jetty - the heart of the city surrounded by several old but significant colonial style
buildings which allow you experience how the Europeans influenced Myanmar history and culture.
Lunch will be served at outside local restaurant. Next, visit landmark in downtown - Sule
Pagoda, Mahabandoola Park (The Park’s most notable feature is the Independence
Monument), and City Hall.
In the evening, transfer to International Airport for your departure flight to your next destination.

Included services:
* Accommodation with breakfast
* Lunch & Dinner at outside local restaurant as per itinerary
* Dinner at the hotel in Inle as per itinerary
* Entrance fees for the tour sites
* Guide services as per Itinerary
* All sightseeing and excursion by private air-conditioned vehicles
* Refreshing towel and mineral water (1/2 litre - 2 bottles per day) in private vehicles
* Round trip domestic flight to Heho with 20kg luggage allowance on both sectors
* USD 100 donation to Myanmar Music Festival
Excluded services:
* Beverages
* Unlisted meals
* Video and camera tax

* Other personal expenses
* Porter fees and excess baggage handling fees (more than 20kg per person)
* Insurance & Visa Fees
* Gratuities for tour guide and car driver
HOTEL CHECK-IN/OUT TIME:
Check-in time
- 14:00
Check-out time

- 12:00

DAY USE, EARLY CHECK IN AND LATE CHECK OUT:
Day use room, early check in room (before the international check in time), and late check-out
room (after the international check out time) will be charged at 50% to 100% of one night stay
rate depending on the requested hotels and subject to availability because of the hotel’s tight
and high occupancy.
Note: Above program is subject to change with or without prior notice due to unforeseen
circumstances such as weather, domestic flight availability, road transport conditions and etc.

